
GIVE PARADE TODAY

Chief Resource's of Eastern

Washington and Idaho Will

Be Shown to Portlanders.

CLUBS WILL ENTERTAIN

tattiiKMk nl omnim ll Organ-

isation Will K.scnr-lon- li

t Kwrptlon, llan-qii- ct

and Ollx-- r Konctloii- -.

Roure of the Inland Kmpire will
b hronaht bom to the attention
r...i.rf Mlirni aa never before.
.v. - .s. ..... ..rnrilon nartr
from l.wlton. Idaho, which will rearlr
1M1 city at .3 tl ia morntr.c. beann
it hortom from Idaho an

Klrn Washington lo visit the I

VnrlhKll ljVftH It ShO. To
(eft the Uvixto. k Show l the prl
marjr ohje.t of the nrurlnn. but 1i

the two days' stay in Portland tl"
visitors will find time not onlv t'
epend fuM djr at ti e I'nlon Sto I

ard vhtrt the show Is to be liel.l

r'it will devote lo.lar to a return at

it nf the Portland business men
excursion that went to l.wtstnn a few
month. l&r"irt announcement of the ruining
excursion estimated the probable at-

tendance at from p0 to liO. Knthusi-aa- m

for the movement, however, swept
ik. Inl.n Ktnnlre with Intreaslns;
power and eacti sucteedlns; message
from I wis ton to me mrranu "'
marclal Club told of larger and larer
number of people who were to par-
ticipate In the trip. Yesterday a final
telegram received Horn in '
Struble. secretary of the

pcvelnpment league, announced
that the Inlan.l Kniplre excursion had
et out from with a larger

train than that which bore the Oregon
Itnt ttcnrilon to fan Francisco. The
train carries IS cars, and tlie excur- -

lonlsta from the Inland F.mplre !- -
haw tint lh slfffhtest suner- -

tttlon about the hoodoo number, for
when they lert wwihi'TI nn pi".'
numbered ''. with certainty of In-

creasing additions a they rome on-

ward through Kaftern Washington.

M AatoaaoMiea la Sleet Vlaltora.
Fifty automootles. furnished and

driven tv member of the Portland
Automobile 1uh. win meet the visitors
t tiie North Hank Ivpoi at 9:30 and

hear them to the Commercial Club,
n here tliev will be entertained at
breakfast

At 11:30 the visitor will conduct an
"Inland Kmpire" parade through the
principal street of the rltv. In which
wl!l b demonstrated iom of the chief
resource of the territory of, Idaho and
Kjistern Washlna-ton-. Prominent 1n
this parade will be the "Spirit of '7 "

drum rorp from Irfwlnn. The of-

ficial of t.ie- excursion and the ldaho-Waahlnat-

Development League and
member of the drum corps will be
curst of the Commercial Club at
luncheon, and Individual member of
the partv will be entertained In private
partle at luncheon at the Commercial
flith and elsewhere.

The automobile from the Auto-
mobile Club will aaraln bo brought Into
rennlattlnn at 3:10 tnli afternoon to
bear the visitors on a trip about the
city to see the principal places of

vrl ilaauiaet To a Is at.
A reception anil banquet for the en-

tire excursion party will be held at
tho Commercial Club at :J0 this
rvenlng. C. ". llodsnn. chairman cf
the general committee on reception,
wlil be toastmaster. and speaker rep-
resenting the Inland Kmpire and the
husiness Intereals of Portland will take
part In the programme. One of the
InterrMing feature of tie banquet la
tie tare contribution, that have been
made to the menu by different loans
and cities represented In the excursion.
Nrarlv everv city that has delegates In
the excursion has contributed to the
Ttenu. ona choice datntv. for the pro-
duction of whlCi It ha made Itself
famona In the part'tr North west

Tomorrow the Puclflc Northwest
Uvexiock Show officials nil assume
the role of hosf, to the visitors A
special train "ill b. parked at Third
and Yamhill streeis to bear them to
the fnlon Stockyards, where the show
Is being held. The entire day will be
pent at the Stockvards and visitors

from Lewlston announce that tiwy In-

tend to be active In the competition at
the sale of fat rattle that will he held
there tomorrow.

The party will start on the return
trip tomorrow night and on the wav
hack to Ijrwiston will visit The D.illcs.
Hood ttlver and other sections of Kast-er- n

Oregon.

EXCURSION S0N ITS WAY
irwi!trrM frt'n Frst rjr- -

of the Inland fcmptre In respect to the
great Industry which we will believe
Is destined to outstrip anything yet
undertaken In conjunction with tli
farming interests We must show
Portland that we have people Interest-
ed In the producing of tlie livestock
products for Its market. We further
will assure Portland that Lemlston is
wtlh it In anything It may undertake.
The livestock show at the Oregon me-
tropolis will be. a great urcesa If we
an help it to become so."

Maar l.aeallile lteareeatetl.
I!stm fnrnlshe.1 ine-hl- f the to-

tal number of excursionists. Tlie Cam-
as Prairie district,, tributary to

city, contributed 77. whllu
pokane and the Pa louse town. Puli-n:- n.

Moscow, tienesee. Kendrlck and
I nioptown supplied the remainder.

On the train are representatives of
e.ery profession, trai'e an I lnduKtr
from farmer to ,cnplti!lst and from
tmhfr to clergyman. AH are Imbued
with the boosting spirit.

Information rerrlvrd t'ls afternoon
shows that town along the Columbia
f;iver await the passing of the special
train through their sections, and will
speed the excursionists on to their
destination. Plan have been completed
for reception In toe Oregon cities
along the return route.

VITAGRAPH GIRL WINNER

ApiiesraniT al Mar Thcsiirr Hrr
liiff f ro il Vrslrnlm.

M:s Florence K. Turner. Uia Vita-artp- h

girl, demonstrated at five shows
at the Star Theater veeterdav that
facial expression is a distlm t art. in
addition to t;e r hill wa
offered as an added attraction, and

many wore turned away nnable to get
In to see her. She did eight character
portrayals and mad people laugh or
cry at will. Tonight, at 8 o'clock. Miss
Turner will appear at the Crystal, and

i at o'clock at the. Tlvoll Theater on
, the Kast Side .

The olhr two numbers of unusual
Importance at the Star was the reel on
the Panama Canal as It appears today,
and the first appearncc of Hohman
Johnson and the Temple City Quartet.

; Tins canal picture was vastly Interest- -
i Ing. and the quartet Is among the beJt

which have ever appeared In this city.
The show at the People's contained

not only four film quite up to the
standard, but was noteworthy from the
Initial pveiranc, of Klectra, the
human dynamo. This man Is either
an amazing scientist or a mysterious
freak, for yesterday ha shot a greater
Voltaire, of electricity through hi body
than is. commonly uppoed possible
for a human being to stand and llvok
Mis other experiment were clever and

I Intorcstlng. He furnliel a few niln- -
utes of novel sensations that made the

j various crowds sit up In wonder and
amazement. C'ne of the pictures,
the Commonwealth." bv Kdiaon. fur-
nished an exposition on the prison
question that gave food for much
laousht. Tha trio sang In snappv man-
ner a song appropriate to St. Patrick'
day.

The Oh Jov had the best Indian film
I of the season. "The Arrow of Pefl-- I

am-e.- " Two comedies and a new singer
provided an entirely acceptable enter-
tainment. The Tlvoll and Crystal had
new shorn s and drew large audiences i
throughout the dsv.

PRISON SYSTEM LAUDED

.0KKOK VT TALKS ON'

MIUKIT IN SAX I'KAXflsfO.

Orrsnn Ksrcullv Sy Julc .Mill In

Prnitrntlarle-- s of 1'allfornln
Slionlti Ite Aboll-lic.- l.

SAN KKANCUJCO. March 17. tSpe-da- l.

) Governor Oswald West, of Ore-
gon, made the last appearance of ills
flve-d- y visit In San Francisco when
be addressed a large audience at the
Cort Theater this- morning on prisons
and prison reform. The meeting was
under the auspice of the San Fran-
cisco center of the California Civic
League and duuile the early honr. the
house was filled with men, women and
children. eager to .ice and hear them

man who In one jear lias done mure
with the convict nrohlem than has yet
been accomplished in any other pari
of the world.

lie spoke briefly of hi visit to San
Quentln Saturday, then told in detail
ills theories concerning the reform of
convicts, of their application In Oregon
and their reception by the prisoners
and the citizens of the state.

"While our new system In Oregon
haa been In effect only a year. It so
far has proved successful and It Is
reasonable to believe It ran Je applied
with euual suci eas In California or any
other state.'' he said. "To my mind
the penitentiary should serve two pur-
poses for the man sent Into it by the
court. It should be a punishment, and
at the same time should serve to re-

form him. So far rfte general tendency
ha been to use It only as punishment.
The Industries In which the men are
employed are confining, unhealthy,

and of little or no actual
profit to the state, and when the pris-
oner comes out. even If he Is not al-
ready broken In health and mind, he
ha no trade or knom-ledg- e of business
that fits him to become

I am opposed to the Jute mill In
the prison, as practiced 1n California,
and to keeping two or fhree men In
the same cell. This latter system has
been the ruin of hundreds of boya and
men not inherently bad when they were
sent In. In place of tlie Jute mill I
would have harness, shoe and other
factories. In which the men could-lear-

trade. And I would make It the duty
of the state to find a job for every dis-
charged man."

UNIVERSITY FUND GAINS

Total (.lrn lo Willamette by .Seven

Churt-hc-- , $12,090.

In seven Methodtat-tplsrop- churches
where appeals for the Willamette I'nl-versit- y

endowment fund were made
yesterday morning new subscription
were received that brought the total
pledged by these seven churches up to
$i:.5o.

The seven hurt-lie, with the total
amount each has pledged, are: I

. 005: Central. $.1,000; Wood-law- n.

.0."'O; St. Johns. 10; Kpworth,
1623; Woodstock. .".ou; Patton. 2".0.

One of the IncUleni of the campaign
yesterday was the effective way In

hh h W. W. Raymond appealed to fie
rongreKatlon at St. Johns church, lie

is on the progiam s one of the
speakers.! He delivered a masterly plea
or Old Willamette. and ended up

TAjfI J I t2ECFPTlON
V ' I r SYN0NYWOU& TjorANeD their. &iv.v- - vM -- Fb

I glorious --E,0T-

F'RCICO

with the surprising proposition to hn
hearers;

'Now. I'll tell you what I'll do. I'll
give a dolUr for every dollar given by
a member of this audience."

Sitting In one of the pews was a cou.
pie who had been considering the Wil-
lamette campaign all last week, and
had reached the conclusion Saturday
evening to give $100. They had with
them, alreadv Binned, their pledge for
the li0. This they at once produced,
but Mr. Raymond never flinched. Other
pledges poured In. but the man on the
rostrum was steadfast, and when final
ly the pledges ceased to come. W. V .

Raymond counted up. ana rouna mat ne
must pay Just $330 for his zeal In in-

ducing others to give money to Chris-
tian education.

"It's all right." lrt remarked with a
smile. "1 only wish they had made me
give more."

B. Frank Irvine made a speech at
Centenary Church. He outlined "five
of the million reasons why Willamette
I'niversity should be made a million-doll- ar

Institution."
The workers in the Willamette en-

dowment campulgn will meet at dinner
at the New Perkins Hotel thla evening
at o'clock and discus plans for com-
pleting the campaign In Portland.

Wliltilian County Farmer lo Talk.
COLFAX. Wash.. March 17. (Spe-

cial.) The farmers' Union, and County
Grange, of- Whitman County, with 7i
delegates from various local unions
of the county organised a
company at Colfax Saturday. They will
operate rural telephones through the
county, the company being capitalised
at $100,000. Nine directors were named
and the company now own about 2700
miles of rural phone line and will erect
trunk lines Increasing the mileage
about 10UO miles. The main central of-

fice will be al Colfax, but several of
the larger towns of the county will
have local switchboards'for their vicin-
ity. The company expects to connect
with the Pacific States Phone at each
town for long-distan- service.

CITY EXECUTIVE. HEADS Or COMMERCIAL BODIES AND DRUM
CORPS WITH LEWIST0N EXCURSIONISTS, WHO WILL

ARRIVE TOMORROW.
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MONDAY. MARCH

IS EVERYBODY HAPPY?

C0rOWtTTE.F

CARTOO.MST" IMPIlESMO.V OP OnECOIAS' VISIT.
San Francisco Examiner.

STUDENTS TO JUDGE

Oregon "Aggy" Team of Five
to View Livestock.

3 SCHOOLS TO COMPETE

University of Idaho and Wasliinston
Stale College Will Send Men

to Pacific Northwest Fat
Stock Show Tet.

OREGON' AGRICULTURAL COL-LF.O- E.

Corvallls, March 17. (Special.)
Professor G. R. Samson, of the ani

mal husbandry stall at the Oregon
Agricultural College, left tonight for
Portland with five of his senior stu-
dents who won places on the team
which will enter the stock-Judpin- g

contest at the Pacific Northwest Fat
Stock Show. The members of the team
are Morris Koon. of Junction; May-nar- d

Young. Portland; McKlnley Hunt-
ington. Junction City; Alfred Folk,
Forest Grove: S. J. Damon, Kureka,
Cal. The only member of last year's
team making the trip I Morris Koon,
whose judgment scored highest at the
lslt show.

The members of the college learn
were aelected on a competitive basis,
scholarship and class record also belnK
considered. This year the team will
compete with student-Judgin- g teams
from the University of Idaho and
Washington State College.

PERSONALMENTION.
R. Klster, of Kverett. is at the Per

kins.
J. R. Preble, of Tac-om- is at the

Bower.
F. H. Caldwell, of Ontario, is at the

Cornelius.
V. Lk Harvey, of Spokane. Is at the

Cornelius. x

C. D. Stone, of Medford, Is at the
M ultnomah.

II. K. Kruger. of Castle Rock. Is at
the Oregon.

W. H. Marshall, of Goldendalc. Is at
the Cornelius.

F. I Iwl. a merchant of Raymond.
Is at the Perkins.

II. J. Hale, a merchant of Springfield,
Is at the Perkins.
..I. B. Hopkins, a merchant of Springf-

ield, Is at the Perkins.
Dr. V. D. Thompson, of Fort Worth,

Tex, Is at the Carlton.
I. A. Davis, a merchant of Kllens-bur- g.

is at the Perkins.
F. J. Kldrldge, a hopgrower of Ger-val- s.

is at the Bowers.
H. J. Evans, a merchant of Milwau-kt- e.

Is at the Cornelius. .
R. D. Shelley, a fruitgrower of Hood

River, is at the Carlton.
William Tollman, a stockman of

Baker, is at the Imperial.
P. M. Fuller, a railroad contractor of

Eugene, is at the Carlton.
J. E. "Wltherrow. a lumberman of

Kalama, Is at the Bowers.
Joseph Penault, a business man of

Penault, la at the Oregon.
Andrew Moffat, of Moose Jaw, Sas-

katchewan, la at the Oregon.
J. K. Straus, a manufacturer of New-York-

.,

is at the Multnomah.
G. G. Walker, a merchant of Inde-

pendence, is at the Imperial.
George M. Walsh, a business man of

Seattle, is at the Multnomah.
Otto Copenhagen, a railroad contrac-

tor of Palem, Is at the Bowers.
C. W. Gress. a banker of Cannon

Falls. Minn., is at the Multnomah.
Edward Soutter. an F.sstern man. is

at the Oregon with his family while

18,

en route to Medford, where he intends
to live.

Mrs. .1. L. Clonniger. a buyer for a
firm at Kalama, is at the Oregon.

C. E. Robinson, of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College, is at the Imperial.

W. E. Hough and Mrs. Hough are at
the Multnomah from San Francisco.

A. W. Peters and Fred Wasson,
of Hood River, are at the

Portland.
William Hall and William Ratter,

orchardists of White Salmon, are at
the Portland.

A. E. Blackburn, proprietor of the
Blackburn Hotel, Vancouver, B. C, is
at tlie Portland.

JudVe R. It. Butler, of The Dalles,
and Judge A. S. Hammond, of Marsh-fiel- d,

are at the Imperial.
Howard Merritt. of Witarod, and

Henry Weir, of Fairbanks, two Alas-
ka mining men, are registered at the
Carlton.

Mrs. H. F. Campion, wife of Superin-
tendent Campion, of the Port of Port-
land, and her mother, Mrs. R. Stampler.
were onthe Rose City when it sailed
for California.

A party of eight men are registered
at the Oregon from Pullman, having
come here to attend the stock show.
The hotels are all receiving many vis-
itors to this important event.

Professor P.obert Krohn. athletic in-

structor for the Multnomah Club, who
has been 111 at-t- he Good Samaritan
Hospital since Friday, is reported to
be making satisfactory improvement.

James Mcl. Wood, attorney, who was
severely shocked in an automobile ac-

cident a week ago. Is making rapid
Improvement In health at the Good
Samaritan Hospital, and it is believed
that he will soon be able to leave the
institution.

CHICAGO. March 17. (Special.)
The following from Portland, Or., are
registered at Chicago hotels: A. H.
McKean. at the Congress; Mr. and Mrs.
A. It. Palmer, at the Great Northern.

The Pnnyl va nia Medical Sritv lias
tai td a statewide camiiHicu of publicity

to educate the people uf that .state to
cancer and seek pro m ptt re a t m en t.

1 i
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HUNDREDS ADMIRE

Pure-Bred- s of Six States in

Northwest Arrive Here

for Big Exhibition.

FORMAL OPENING TODAY

Sixty Carloads of Fine Draught
Horses. Sheep, Cattle and Pigs

Iteaeli City Yesterday to
Take Pr.rt in Show.

Although the second annual Pacific
Northwest Livestock Show is not to
be formally opened until this mornins,
cars running to the Union Stockyards,
where the show is to be held, were
crowded all day yesterday and hun-
dreds of persons roamed about the
lanes between the pens where the
newly arrived exhibits" were being in-

stalled and' paid their tribute to the
aristocracy of the Pacific Northwest's
livestock.

And there was not uuestion about
the aristocratic quality of the display.
The most select of the pure-bre- d stock
of six Northwestern states was there,
many of the animals having an an-

cestry that can be traced back in di-

rect descent from the blue-blood-

stock of the world for more than 200
'years.

Animals Rulae Clamor.
Carloads of exhibit stock began ar-

riving Saturday evening, and three
trains reached the stockyards yester-
day, bringing more than 60 carloads
or fine draft horses, sheep, blooded
cattle and plump pigs of every age
and breed, who kept the exhibit pens
in a ceaseless uproar with their
blatant objections against the inter-
ference of the show employes whose
duty it was to distribute them in their
allotted places. The Cniversity of
Idaho has sent fine exlftbits of beef
cattle, sheep and hogs. Nearly 30
cities in Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
Montana, Utah and California were
represented under the names of enter-
ing exhibitors on the books by the
middle of yesterday afternoon.

Among the thoroughbred stock en-

tered are such prominent animals as
Highland Mary, winner of the junioV
grand championship for Shorthorn fe-

males at the Spokane Fair, and Wash-
ington Star, junior champion Short-
horn bull, both fuom a herd of 31 cat-

tle and calves entered by A. D. Dunn,
of Wapato, Wash. Another exhibit
that willrtraet attention is an entry
of Scotch Highland cattle from Boise,
Idaho, and two beautiful Aberdeen An-

gus bulls, entered by A. H. Kagleson,
of Boise. TMf Howard Cattle Company,
from NewiHan, Cal., lias sent an ex-

hibit in which are two big steers, en-

tered for the ribbons for the individual
steers. George Chandler, of Baker,
also has a large entry of Herefords.
A young man from Mollala has in his
entry one white Shorthorn steer that
has already become a pet and a fa-

vorite among visitors at the stock-
yards.

Judging tu Start Karl v.
Judsing of the exhibits will henin

at 9 o'clock this morning. One of the
features today will be a judging con-

test between students from the agri-
cultural colleges of Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho for a purse of J 100.

Tomorrow, the day of the sales of
fat cattle, will be one of the most in-

teresting days of the show. Promi-
nent stock fanciers and breeders from
all parts of the Pacific Coast will be
in the crowd that will fill the pavilion
where the sales ring has been installed,
and some of the finest stock that has
ever been brought into Portland
be bid for. Besides the Btockmen wlio
will attend and the 250 members of
the Lewiston excursion party who
will be present as guests of the Stock-
yards Company, every commercial or-

ganization of the city will have a dele-
gation.

Members of the Portland Rotary Club
plan to go on a special car immedi-
ately after the close of their luncheon.
The Ad Club. Realty Board. Progres-
sive Business Men's Club. East Side
Business Men's Club and other organ-
izations have made arrangements for
special cars to carry their parties out
to attend the sales. With the East
Side business men will go the Wash-
ington High Sohool orchestra, which
has been engaged by the association to
help it carry out its share of the pro-
gramme.

Food Kxbiblt Arranged.
In connection with the livestock

show the Union Meat Company is pre-
paring a special exhibit in its packing-
house adjoining the stockyards. One
of the interesting features of this dis-
play 1b an exhibit of the products in
food and commercial articles that are
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ROUND DOZEN PROMINENT INLAND EMPIRE MEN WHO
WITH BIG EXCURSION TO ARRIVE TODAY.
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Top Row. M ,1. Jordan, John P. Vollmer, T. S. Ward. C AV. Mount Middle
Ron, John T. Ray. Charles I,. McDonald. Harry I.. Powers, F. D. Potvfn.
Bottom Row, William Thomson, W, , McClare, l.eo E. Crown, Chris W
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An
Enjoyable

Lunch, 50c
"Where business men

who apprt'eiiite froutl
servii'p have been
well pleased patrons
for years. "Where
deft, well -- 1 r a i n e tl

waiters serve you
quiekly and quietly
with food preparetl
in a m a n n e r that
makes you enjoy
every dish from soup
to coffee.

From 1 2 to
2 Daily

!

ALWAYS PORT-

LAND'S LEADING

GRILL ROOM

Ye
Oregon

Grille

produced from one steer. The llsti
mounts up to more than 200 classes o"
articles. Besides food products, there
are leather goods, bone buttons, knil'cj
handles, "stag horn" umbrella handles,
"tortoise shell" hair pins, thousands of
imitation ivory trinkets made from
bones, iiorns and hoofs; there are-glues-

gelatins, oils, drugs, chemicals
and a numberless list of other things.

Although the Oregon Agricultural
College is entering no stock in com-
petition, students and professors have
prepared an exhibit showing the effect
of different methods of feeding upon
sheep, cattle and, other livestock. A
big delegation of Agricultural College
students will sweh the attendance at
tlie show during all three days it ia
open.

1). O. Uvely. manager of the show,
was actively on tlie. field nearly all
day yesterday, attending to the last
details of receiving and installing the
various exhibits. L,uther W. Conovcr.
of Chicago, who is to be one of tli
judges, arrived in Portland yesterdav
and made a brief visit to the stock-
yards. William Huff, a prominent live-
stock man from San Francisco, was
also among the visitors yesterdav'.
Other men whose names are noted in
livestock circles who will be in at-

tendance are W. K. Parsons, of Salt
Lake City; John Donovan, of St. h.

Mo.; W. K. Fairbanks, of l.os
Angeles: C. H. Krye. of Seattle, ami
Thomas Carstens, of Taeoma.

S tiovr Admission Free.
The Livestock Show will be free and

the management has made every ef-

fort to provide for comfort and con-

venience of visitors in reaching the,
stockyards. Arrangements have been
made for an car service,
without necessity of transfer, which
will run direct from Second street to
the stockwards, without a stop.

D. O. Lively will speak at a luncheon
at the Sargent Hotel at noon today
on "The Livestock Show and What ic
Means to Portland."

CKKIUT MEN TO SKK SHOW

t.rovMli of Livc.-UM- -k Industry
Arouses Members' Interest.

One of the first of the visits to be
made by Portland clubs and associa-
tions to the Portland livestock exhibit
on the Peninsula the coming week,

h' thai of the Association of
Credit Men. They have arranged to
cnarter one or more i
leaving Second and Washington streets
at 11 o'clock. Four hours are planned
for the visit of the members at the
stockyards, and in the packing plant,

n r ,iuli timo i In he devoted to
careful study of the great industry be-

ing nursed there.
All members of the association have

been invited to join in this excursion
and both admittance to the Show and
fare on the cars will be free to them.
The special bearing the Credit Men
will return to the city at 3 o'clock.

"This is a great industry," said
President Henderson yesterday morn-
ing. "Our Credit Assocation member-
ship is especially urged to study live-

stock the coining week, and in partic-
ular, join in our excursion. Portland
does not yet grasp the vast signifi-
cance of the. livestock industry. A-
lready tlie management informs me that
$10,000,000 a year is put into the chan-

nels of trade at Portland from tho
saics. mu ilivestock products

aroused, intense Northwest growing
stock at the maximum capacity, assur-
ance is had that the annual disburse-
ment here would within 10 years reach
$75,000,000. .

"Certainly no yusincss man of the
city can close his eyes to this superb
business. We credit men want to do
all within our power to make the

prosper, and will urge our
friends to study the facts presented
the. coming week."

Candidates File Declaration.
SALEM. Or.. March 17. (Special.) '

Turner Oliver, of La Grande, mailed
in his declaration of candidacy today
for to the office of State
Senator on the Democratic ticket from
Union and Wailowa Counties. He de-

clares in favor of Statement No. 1 and
wishes it placed after his name on tlie
nominating ballot. He believes in Un-

people and will obey their will. Oliver
was a candidate for Secretary of State
in 1910 on the Democratic ticket. A.
V. Swift, of Pocahontas Precinci,
Baker county, filed as a candidate

to the Republican National
convention. "A farmer, send one," are
words he wishes placed after his name
on the ballot.

Klabcr Ilairymen in Company.
CHEHAL1S. Vayh.. March 17. (Spe-

cial.! At Klaber yesterday the Boist-fo- rt

Creamery Company
was organized. There was a large at-

tendance. The constitution and bylaws
were adopted. A live committee is
wdrking to secure pledges of the milk
from 500 cows to assure the rncrers of
the project. Kxact location of the.
creamery has not been decided.


